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side and bro:ttlside. Our m:~in yard now went in the 
~ling-both ships continued engaged in this manne•· 
till 35 minutes past 4, we fl'equently on fire in conse· 
quence of the wreck lying on the side engaged. Our 
opponent. now made sail ahead, out of gun-shot, whl re 
he remained an houl' 1'epai1·ing his damnges, leaving 
us :111 unmanageable wreck, wi th only the mainmast 
left, :md that lottel·ing. 

Whole No. 54. 

FORCE OF TH& TWO $1UPS. 

Java. 28 long 18 pounders; 16 C!ll'l'Onades, S2 
pounders ; 2 long 9 pounders-46 g uns ; wti!;'ht of 
metal, 1034· lb. ; ship's company and supernumeraries, 
377. 

Con,titutio11. 32 long 24 pounders ; 22 carronades, 
32 ponnders ; 1 carJ-onade, 18 poundel·- 55; weight 
of mr tal, 1490 lb. ; crew, 480. 

[Ilere follows the lists of the killed and wouudcd1 
22 killt!d, 102 wounded.) 

Every exertion was ma.ue by us during this intcrv~l 
to plact> the ship in a. state to renew the action. We 
succeeded in clearing the wreck of om• masts ft·om 
our guns, a sail was s~t on the slumps of the foremast From the B ostort D ailq .llt!~!·tirer. 
aml bowsprit, the weather h:M of the main yard re- eo~STITU'flON AN)) J A. V' A. 
mninlng :.loft, the: ma.in tack was gol fol'\vard in the The Engli~h official account o~ tl1c 'lCtion bet'l\·een 
hope or getting the ship before the wind, our ht lm the above ,·essels, has at lenfh reached this country, 
bt:ing ~;till perfect ; the effort untortunately pro,·ed in the form of a letter, state to be from heut. Chaos 
illcftcctu:~l, t'•·om the mainmast falli ng over the side, to John \\ilson Crocket·. llut tlH: palpable misrepre· 
from the heavy rolling of the ship, which nearly Cf· sentations with which the leti.er abounrls, c•·eate a be. 
vc1-e<L the whole of our st.:n·board guns. \Ve sliU lief that the letter war 11ot wt·itten by liettt. Ch:~rls; 
waitc·d the attack of the enemy ,Jtc now standihg to· for as a seaman, it is to be p resumed that he never 
•v:u·cls us tlw that purpose. On his coming neurly would !Lve committed himself in the tn:mner that let
\Vithin hail of u~, and from his mana::uvre percriviug tcr does commit him. It is therofo1-e a fair infe1-ence 
he intended a pollilion ahead, whei'C he could r :oke Uli that the lelter wa~ written by J olt11 Wi!~ot1 CroC'ke1·, t• 
without the po~~illility of our returning- a shot-l th~n ldmt~!f, by orde•· of the admi1·alty. Gut be it from ei
consuhed the offic..:rs, who ag,·ted with myself. that ther. it c:•r•·ies lv; own1· f\ltation, lllld needs only to be 

A I) ;\ll f! ,\LTV OF I~ICf, ?. Olll' hndng :1 great part of our c1·ew killed :md wound· read to show tbe absurdity ancl f:\lsity of its statements. 
Lo xpo "l< , April ~0. 5 ed, out' buv-sprit aml three m:~sts gone, :md se,·et·al \Vhen, howe,·er, such evident marks of tile want of 

.etters of which the following are c . pie:. :.~nd ex. guns usdess, we should not be j ustified in wasting magnanimity on the p:u·t of :m enemy, who h:~d proof 
1 ~et;, hnve b<·en tr:msmittcd to this office by rear- jth ltves of more of those rt·nainin;r, whol hope their of his being wetl fought lly his foe, an<i certainly ex
admiral Dh.on, wddr!''l<ed to John Wilson Crocker, lordships ariel tbe country will think have b1•avely de- perienced generous u-eatment after his capture, 3t'e 
csq hy lieu\.. Chads, l .. tc first Iieut. of his m:•jc:sty'J' feuded his m..jel>ty's ship. Under these cit·cumstances, exhibited to tbe public; it then b~comes :ut actofbut 
&hip Jl\va. howe\·er rd.uctantly, at 50 minutes p'l~t. 5, out• colors common justiet• to expose such illiberality in its pro. 

r: S fi·irrntc Crm81itutirlll, ~ were lowered from the. stump of the llllZenmast, and per colot'S) ,_.,d to st.::tte fhcts wh ich dehcacy :.lone 
off St. ~'t~INiclot·, JJec. Jl 5 we we1·e t aken possesston of a little afte•· 6, by the towat-ds a vanquished foe had 5uppress~d. 

5Ji•·-lt i'l with tl<-"P r..-gret •hill { w1ite you, for the American frtg.tte Constitution, commanded by com- I shall notice in succession the obser\·ations in the 
1formtttion of the lords commisstoner:s of tbe admi· 1 motlore Bainbrnlge, wh·•, imme<linlely after asceruin- letter allud d to 
t lty that his m:1jcsty's bhip Jav11 is no moi'C, after ing the Slnte of tl1e ship, •·eso!ved on buming her, The first assertion, that the Constitution "w:ts m:.<le 
•~t;ining :m :~ction on the 29th inst. fur several hours, 1 which we had the satisfaction of seeing d•me, as SOO!l out to be a large frigate," is incorx-cct: and is dib· 
ith the American frigate Constitution, which resulted I as the wounded men we1-e removed. Anne:s:ed I send pro,•ed by the fact that she was supposed by the of. 

1 the capture and ultimate destruction of his mcjesty's you a retul'll of the killed and wounded, and it is with ficel's of the Java to be the Essex, which they "·ere 
lip Captnin L:tmbert being dangerously wouoded ; pain 1 perceh·e it so numet·ous; aho, a statement of informed h:td sailed f• om St. J:t~o but 4 days previo11S 
1 the height of the action, the melancholy task of the comparative force of the two ships, whe1\ 1 hope to the :u••·iv:~l of the J:t,·a at that pl:tce-1/tili all the 
•riling the detail dcvoh·cs on me. their lorJships "ill not tbink: the B1·itish flag t31'nish- officers of the Jav3, and lient. Chnds himself, ad-

On the morning of the 29th iru!l. nl 8 A M off St. eel, although success has not :1t1.encled us. mit led, "hilst on bo:ml the Constitution; 3nd they 
a h·ador, coast of Drnzil, the wind :.t N. E ., we pe•·· lt would be presumptuous in me to spe:~k of cnp- exp1-essed tlu:.-it• astoni•hmetlt at her :~ppea•·ing- so very 
~ived a ~t.r mge sail ; made :til sail in chase, and soon tnin Lambert's meriw;, who, though still in danger small, which nppearm1ce was in consequence of her 
1ade he1· out to be a large frig:1te; at noon, pr,•pared from his 1\0IInd, we sl•ll entettain the J!'I"C:<test hopes being disguised with paint. 
>r action, the chase no( aMwcring our primte sign Ills, of his bc:ing rcs1orcd to the se1·vice of his country. The second :1sserl.ion states that the COnstitution 
ml tacking towards us unuer e:tsy snil ; when about h is most gr.1ti(1 ing tO my l(:c:lings to notice the tarked and m:tde all sail aw:<y upo11 the wllul: :tt •he 
miles d1~trmt ,he made a sigtutl, :1111l immcclintely gaiL1ntry of C'\'CI'Y ofllce1-. S!!R~:m, am! 1\\<ll'ille, 011 s:1me time mention,; tht: J :wa being to "·iml:vnrti The 

tckcd and made all sail away upon the wind. We board. In Ju~tice to the officers, I beg- lea•·e to men- absurdity and co.,trndictiou of this scntence must Le 
oon found we hnd the a<h·ant:1ge of her in s:>.iling, tion them mcli\'itlu:olly. I cun ne,·e•· speak too 1 ighly of palpable to the mind of every seaman. 
ml came Ull with h<:l' f(\.,\ 1 wherl she hoisted Ame•·ic:lll the Rbltl exel'lions of lieuL Jlev•·inglund and Ouchan3n, The third assertion, that th( Constitution opened 
olo1 s ; she the•• bore about three points on our Ice 31111 also of ~r.·. Hobinson, master, who was severely het• fire ul one half •nile dist~nc<", which was notre
ow. At 50 minuteSflll~t 1 r ~··the ~:nemy shortened wounded, and lieuts. :'\tercer and Dnvid. of the roy:•l turned tmtilthe J:1va w:ts close upon hc·1· ~ather lwr:;, 
1il, upon which we hure down upon h.:t: at t<~n mi- murims, the latter ofw"om.tlso was ~everel) wounded. is followed by a d l'claralion of the same igno•·ant ><~·i· 
tttts fll5t 2, "hrn :obout ba\f :1 mile distant, ~he To cap1. John )lm·sh:.ll, ll N. " 'ho Walt a pnssen:;cr, ter, '' thnt they cottlcl not bring her to dose actio11," 
p~ncd her fir11, gi\'ing 11~ her larbcarcl hrnsdsicll:', I >lin parlicula•·l) obliged for his exertions and advice although \bey wct·e upon her bo:u~, :~nd to willd.,;,a1·d .' 
•hich w11~ not rctm·nl'll till we wc.-rc cloH: on lwr tlu·our,hout the action. To lirut. Alpin, whu wns on :tnd he admit:; that tiJe Constitution was lying to, nnd 
·cllthcr !Juw, lloth .ships now m:mo:lll'n·d to obtain the m:<in deck, and lieuL Saunders, who comm:u1ued that the Java h~d gl'(>rtlh the superiority in s:~i li niV 
th•nt3(,"Cou;; positions, our opponent evidently a\'oicl- on the forcc:lstl~>, I also •·et\11'11 my thanks. 1 cannot " Ow· ojlf>olleut at•oiole•i clou tiCtiou mul .fh·ed Mj!L.'' 
'S' clu•e actiun, an,\ fi1·ing high to disable Olll' m!l!its, but notice I he goo•l conduct of the m:~tes l\nd mid- If the writer ut' lh:t.t letter had been thl"rc and spoken 
' which he succH•t!,•d too wt:ll, having' shot a war shipmen, many of whom n\'t: killed, and the grc~tcr the trnth, he wonld ha\'c :tckno\1 ledgetl, that the Con· 
he hC31l of om· lllt\\11)\tit, ,,i·h t~c jib-boom, and our part wounded. To :'\lr. T. C. Jones, su•·gcon, and stltution even exposed herself to a r:•king fire to ~et 
unning rigging :,u much cut, :1:1 to Pl'c\·ent our p1'e· his :~s~\st:mt:., every praise is due lor their unwt.mrh:d the position ot' close nctinn: :ond that the JaY:t, be· 
erv111~ the '' ..-athef·,.as::c :.s:.idnily in the care of the wountlc:d. Licutemtnt· lic:ving the Constimtinn to be the Bssex, with carro-

At 5 minnll'b past J, fincling the en em) 's r:1king gcncr:tl lli~lup, m:\jor \V;olker, and C'apt. \\ ood, of nades, m11de C\'I!I'Y possihle m:tna::U''re to pre\·ent the 
l'c extrenu:l)· hctl\')', c...'lpt:lin l.:llnbert ordcl'Cd tloc his stall; the btter of whom was wounth:d, were soli- Constitution dosing \\ith her. This w:u~, howc:\'Cr, 
hip to he bid on bu:.rtl, in "hich we shoultl h:ne ci\Ous to nssisl ami remain on the quarter-deck. effc:c•ed in spite of nil the eX<.'rtions on bonrcl the 
uc<-ct'dcd , had not our rot·c:masl been shot away ut 1 C3nnol condudc this letle•· without expressing J:t\'3; and so clos~: a po~it on w:1s t:~ken that it was 
hi~ mumcnt, 1hc remu.in$ of uur bowsprit pas,ing Ill) gr3teful acknowledgements, tl111:. pulllicl)', fo•· the pre~umc.-d the action would have been decidt:d in that 
vcr his l afir.1.t ; shorlly a tier thb the m,.intopmallt gcneroo1s lro::~tmcnt cafll J,:uubc•·t ullll hb ollicers situ:1tion, without iurther mana::uvring: both \·c~Fcls 
;ent, lea\ ng the ~hip tot:~lly unmnn:~gl·ablt·. with ha\'ee:.otperi~·nc(d from nur gallant en~:my, com. !lain.' lying" hhin pi~tol shot, the Java to'' indwart.l, so th:lt 
rtOM ot 0110 :.tarbc:u d guns l'cnJered usdc:~~ from the bridge, and hi:. officers. 1 bn,·e the htmor to llc, &n. each \'Ct!li!'l could bring :•II her guns lo bear upon the 
•rt'ck I) ing <l\Cr tht•lll. H. )), CH \ll~. othc:r. Uut mo$t :•stonblnngl) to aU on board the 

At h .• lf p!bt ; mot· ,..1\l:mt capl:tin received a dan }';r t J.i.-ut. qf' Jl .l[. /(l(e thif' Jut a Constitutwn, the JJ\'a p11t her hdm 1111 and wore roun!l 
-.:rous ~:ou~1tl ill the bot.' :I'>\, :an~l wa:. c:u·ri~:d lwlow ~ P .s. The. Cn.n:;tilnt•on h:...~ ;.}$0 sufic~t"\1 severely Ito gc~ cl~3r of the c:;.ce,si~·t:ly ht::.1·~ fire f1·?m lhc 
l"<llll tln1 tnnc wr conH lh>l ln't! more th:m 2 or .., both ''' ho:r •·•g~ng :md men, h,,, mg Lt.'t lore .\nd m1 <.; .. n.utuhon, tlter.-b) exposmg- hcr~ellto a r:okmg fire. 
: un~. 'In til a qu:~rtcr p.o~l >1, \\ IH·n our m zenm:~st zen-ma,ts, m:.in-top.ma~t, both m:oin-tup -:.il y:ord~. lf it had b~:cn tht indin:.\ion nr intention of r:.pt l.:~m
•1\' !oloot '!\W,'\)'; !In• ~l1ip then ti:U ofl' n littl~·, :m.J .panker-boom, gaff~ :.nrl try-.s.!l m.,~!, L." ·1} ~hut. ;md l ben to h;,\e b<?utded," hi.:h the writer asse•·.b to be the 
•l'OII~ht m:at•y <>I our t.tnrbc•:\rtl b'Unq to be:~r ; tloe the gre"te~t p<Lrt ol the ~t:.ntlmg t,,;0 tnl( '< n· much c:..-~;·. he certamly could h:\\'e l:,J.:o.:n a positiOn f:,vnr
nem> · ~ rir;-r.ing W.'l~ -.o much cut, thnt he coultl not dam:tged, ten k.ill..-d- the c .n.n>:nltl~·. 5th li~1:ten nt, I :~hie to such :m altcmpt. Out l1cut. Ch:ttls told the 
,, o·tl sl!~_,ling ahc .. d, whkh brvuglt\ u~ fail'!) broad· nnd 46 men wounded, tuur of whom m· · s n<'e d~:(ld. commodore tbey neH.r l.l:td any intemion of 'loanliu~r, 
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ancl observed, "Sir, :tgainst such a crew as yours, it 
would ha,·e been impossible to have succeeded." The 
acknowledgement oft he writer "of haTJill!J a g•·Mt part 
of tlceircrc'o /..illetlaml7uQIIIIlkcl-tllei•· bo~uspt•it and lh1·ee 
tnasu gont- se-ueral gwu uulesl-ma~<y of tlcei•· mates 
and miruMpmcm ki/lccl, ancl the grecltel' j1ar1 wormclecl," 
is a sufficient comment on the ns~ertion, that the Uon· 
stitntion fil·etlltigh nt tlw 11111813 .' It proves, at least, 
that the hull, as well ns the masts and spars, was tl1e 
object of he1· a m. The assertion th:.t the Java was 
not able to keep the weathe1·gage is equally false 
with the others: she retained it during the whole of 
the action, and on evet·y tack. And when th~: Java, 
at S mtnutes past 4, -•11'11cl.· her fl .. g, the Constitution 
laid under her Ice beam, and in that position ceased 
her lire. On se•·ing the Java's tlag was hauled down, 
she then shot ahead to rt:p:lir her chrn~ges; and while 
tim~ emplayed, the ling wos ag;oin hoisted on bo:trd 
the Ja,·a, which exc:tccl a g neral disgust on b'>a1·d 
the Constitntion. H w~s evident to us that the Java 
CO\tld m;<ke no ful'l.her resi~t:cnce, 11ml that this rna· 
nreu vre was tn~<le ft·om the f11lsc pride, or desire, that 
in the report of tlte nction, it~ duration should be 
lengthened. Out· presampti011 proved cor1·ect: upon 
bca•·ing dawn upon her she: struck her fl:tg the second 
time, without either vessel havinJ? fi red !\ shot aftE't' 5 
m:nutes pnst 4: the action havmg taste!! precisely 
one hour 55 m!uu.es, a g1·eal pat·t of which time was 
taken up in m!\namvring 

The: la~t assertion, t·especling the number killed 
and wouniled on board the Con~t itmion, is also incor
l'cct. lt is a f:.ct that she had not a man killed, wben 
m clo~e action with the Java; and her killed and 
principal part of her wounded, were at long shot. 
Charity induces me to believe, that the postct·ipt to the 
letter is a lot·get·y, if the letter itself is not; lor tieut. 
Chads saw the lis t of the killed and wounded on board 
t he Constitution, (nn<l mnde a mimtte of the s11me) 
which coll'ectly s tated, 9 killed and 25 wounded, in
cluding the commodore. Ant! not a man of our wound
ed died until some time in .January, after the Java's 
crew had left us. 'Ve only lo~t 4 of the Constitution's 
wounded, and some of them died n01·th of the equator ; 
yet this postsct·iptstates, thaton the 3lstl>ec. 2 days 
after the action, 4 of our wounded :tre since dead. At 
the time that the lettet· is dated, Iieut. Chads could 
not hrwe been acquainted with the extent of the loss of 
the killed and wounded on board the Ja.,·a: for it 
was the third day after the action before all the pri
soners were removed from the Java. 

The following plain stMernent of facts by "An 
.\me1·ican," may be relied on ;ts perfectly corr<'ct. 

• (ln oJ!icer on I.Joarclllte ji·~t;ale Constitution. 

A lnw statement of lhe l't'htli\·e force of the U. 
:-,tales frigate Constitution and the British ii:i
gate Java. 

Constitut ion. 
Guns. 

Gun-deck, .30 
Quarter deck, 16 
1-'orec:~stle, 8 

Gun-d.eck, 
qu:ll'ter·dcck, 
l 'nrecastlc, 
Shiftmg-gun, 

Ja, .. a. 
Guns. 

28 
H 

6 
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THE vVAR. ]\;'o. 2. 

enemy should recoil upon thcmseh·es. There ia one 
fact worthy of obsen ation, which I shall mention be· 
fore finishing these rem:trks: Previous to the arrival 
of_ tlae officers of. the .lavn in t-:ngland, the British 
prmts stated uneqlllYOC!lll)', that she was one of their 
very best 38 gun fl'igates; and it is well known that 
there is no 38 gun frignte in the B•·itirih nn''Y but 
what carries at least 48 guns. And the same prints, 
in mentioning the capture, imputed it to the .bva'a 
having hnd too many JliCII; and l presume that Iieut. 
Ch11ds would not have wished for more than were 
actually on board. AN AMEIUCAN. 

prisoners were removed from the Java, and the com· 
moclore found he had 341, he observed to capt. Mar
shall and licut Chads, on the quarter-deck of the Con
stitution, thnt if the Java left England with only 335 
men, she certainly must ha,·e got some recruits on the 
passage; for there were 341 received on boa1·d the 
Constitution, and upwards of 50 killed on board the 
Javn, :~ccording to the reports of the divisional nfficers 
belonging tn hcr. Ile concluded his obs~:r,·ations hy 
saying, he did llllt see the propriety of their conceal
lllg the force of the Java; that he h:.d no hesitation 
in stnting to them the real force of the Constitution, 
which he d1d, and that from the prev:u·ication which had 
been shown on their part , he did not expect to 1·eceive 
fi'Om them a correct statement of the force of the Java. Of the 
On which, purser Ludlow, who WM standing b,·, 
obsen•ed to the commodore, that the pun.er of the 

DRlTISil ACCOUNT 
c:~pture of 2 of our armed \'tssels 

Chl\mplain. 
GJ-:NEIL\L ORDER. 

on l..ake 

J:wa hacl the J.1,·a's muste•·.Jiook. The commodore 
then addressed Iieut. Chads as folio"": lf.:acf. Q~tartt'l' ·, Xiii!J IG''· 

.1t[iutaut-Cmaal'• Ojfce, 7th Ju11c, 18!3. 
His excellen•~y the C'ommancler of the forcrs hu 

great s:nisfaction in ordering the following Gcnefll 
Ordet·, issued by mr•.ior.gtnernl De Hottenburg, to be 
publishe.l, :111d to ndtl his approb:~tion of the judgment 
antl g:tlbnt•·y tlispl t)Cd upon the occ:~sion by mnjnr 
Taylor, of the lOOth J'('giment, :md the officer .. and 
men emplo,·ed in the attack on the enem)'" armtd 
vessels. B,· his e:occellcncv's command, 

EU\\" .UW BAY"ES, Adjutant.General. 

Office •f 1M -'lc{jlllnrti·Gen~rot'• D~f'tar:mntt, 
~llonta·ettl, 4th Jw:e, 181S. 

GENER.\L ORDEU. 

"Lie1it. Chads, the purser of the J nva has the mus
tet·-book of that ship-it is puhlic propel'ly. (. there
fore request you will ordet· him to delivet· it up to 
me." On which Iieut. Chacls, with capt. Mnrshall, 
went into the w:ml-room, and with the purse•· of the 
.l:w~ , ovcrhnuled a t, the ward.J'Oom table the muster
hook, and er~sed therefrom a great number of names, 
between 30 :mel 40, who they s:.id wct•e discharged in 
England pr~:,·ious to the ship's sailing; when the fact 
wa,, thlil the muste1··book was m:ule aud dated S days 
after the ship left England. In this alteration, they 
neglected to alter the date of the book. T:,~:y were 
employed alone an hour in this ho11orable work, in
stead of filirl} and candidly delh•ering the muster-book 
immediately on its being called for. During the period 
ofthis offiu•·-like transaction, capt. Marshall came on The major.general command ng hns received n re· 
the qun1·tet•-deck of the Constitution, and observed to port from major T aylor of the l ooth re-giment, giving 
com. Cain bridge, "Well, T was t·eally mistaken, for J an account of n gallant aOui•· which took plnct yest•r· 
now find we had 360 men"-to which the commodore day, between the gun-boats and detachments fl'<>m the 
replied," l hnve no doubt, sir, of the Java's having had garrison of L>le aux. Noi~, and the enrmv's nrmcJ 
more than 400 men at the commencement of the ac- vessels Growler and Eagle, from L:.ke Chamt,lain, 
tion" Shortly after, Iieut. Chads brought up the mus- having each 11 guns, with 4 officers anti 45 mtn on 
ter-bc)llk, and said," I find sir, we had on board 396 per- board, and which ended in the capture of both vn· 
sons:'' and at the same time delivered the muster-book sels, after n wcll contested ~clion of thr<:e hout·~ an• I 
to tht: commodore. It was given to :\I t· Ludlow, purset• a half. :\Iajor T;l) lnr speak' in high te1 ms of the 
oftheConstitution, to examine; who found the nnm~s to gallantry of all the officers and soldier!l emplo) cd 0'1 
be 409, exclusi•·e of those which bnd been erased. this occasion, particularly of licut. l .o 'e of the marint,; 

If thl' Java had only the men on board whose department, ensign,. D ·W)Oil, (;ibbon, •nd Hum. 
nnmcs they suffered to remain without nasure, which phries, ami acting qu:\l'ter-mastet· p,Jkington, of tbe 
was 409, the1·e must of consequence lu1ve been 68 l ooth regiment, with lh~ir crew~, nnd reports tltc 
killed, lor there were only 341 received on board the material assistance which he recc:i,·cd from c~ptain 
Constitution. But even if she had only 396, the num. Gordon, of the royal artillery, liwt. Wilhams, of th~ 
bet· ndmttted by Iieut. Chads; in that case the numbe1· looth regiment, w.th the plll'ties nn shore.>, who COn• 
of her killed would have amounted to 55. As the tributed greatly to the captllre of the enemy • 
muster.book of the JR''a was m:;de, nod the muster of T he garrison had 3 men wounded: the enemy l 
:til hnnds <ht<>d on the 1st of November, :md ab the man killctl and 8 Sl·verely wounded. 
ship left J-;ngland the 26th of October, and the action ·~·he !fl!lj~r.genc:rn! commanding will h:wl! much 
was fought on the 29Lh of Decembet·, it is f:11r pre- Sllllsfaclton 111 repo•tmg tu Ius . exc!:lle.ncy the ~m· 
sumption th:tt no purser in the British na"y woultl man~ler of the lorces, tlns nct1on,_ ,,.~t.ch docs lngh 
keep 30 or -10 men upon his muster-book lor months I credtt to the arrangem.Jlls of m~Jor I aylor, nud to 
after they hod been dischat·ged, without making the conduct and btu\·ery of t&Jl conren1e~. ny c?m· 
the:r cn~tom~ry marks of denotation against the mand, J. nO\\'.\ :-I, D .• \ G. 
names; p:~rticularly as t wo months of the time the ship 

Frmrklirll'>ll, fJIJ'I, .lfi1!/ 28. was nt ~ea, where nll hands are regularly mustered 
e,·ery Sunday It is, therefore, in my opinion, n very 

Guns, 54 Guns, 49 rational construction, that the men who~e no.me~ were 
erast>d from the mu >ter·book, did actu:.lly compose 

Weight qf shot ilL ct broadside. part of 1.he Ct"CW of the Jav:~, in which c3se she had 

A p:trt of c:tptain Yance',; Clllllp:tn} ol t'r:1nklin llra· 
goons, detached at Lower S:mdusk•·, to accomp1ny 
the go,•ernor ft·om that pL•ce to t;len~lancl, h:wc rc· 
tu1•ned. U111·ing thctr stay at Cle•·el:.nd, a Tlriti~h caro 
tel :trrived with 60 pri~onc:rs. 10 or \\'inche.tcr'. and 
50 of (;Jay's rnen. The pri~onc:rs stllte:l thllt m.•Jor 
Graves an< I Cllpt:;in Simps')n ul' the Kcntuck) m hlll 
[supposetl to h:.,·e h~en kill.cl :.t the ri,cr IC ~i .. itt] 
were certainly still :.li\'e, but hell! ill capth·it)' b} the 
lndi:ms until 1\ tl'('at\' Jhuul• l he made with U1e :\tm• 
1ican>. Col ~:lliott, h is ~aitl, offt·rctlto pure b.~ ma• 
jor Gra\'CS for $ 150, but "~s refnsetl. 

<.'ollftit11tio11. Gun-deck, 15 guns, 22lb each, SJOlbs. nenl'ly 440 men. It may also be obs<'rv~;d, n110 11 con
Qn .. rter·d<>ck :1nd lol'tCa•Lit-, 11 c:uTonades, 29lb. clusi,•e fnct, that the qu:n'ler.bill of the .lava, ellhibited 
7 oz e:~ch, 325lb 5o;.:. l'orcca,tl<·, 1 long l>un, 22lb on bonnl the Cnnstitmion, pt"<wed that \he had 13 men 
22-677lb. 5 oz to t-ach long gun, and 10 men to each cart'Onade ; 

Jtn.l GutHlcck, U J::'Clll'• l9lb. "hot each, 266;b , \llule the Constitution lwd but 12 men 111. her long 
Q lat·tcr·deck and li,rec:.~tl~, 9carronadcs, S21b.1Go;.:. gun~. :t"d 8 :t het· carronades 
Ncb, .3vJlb. Forecastlc, Llongsun, l~lb Shiftlng gun, The mi~t't'prc,cntations and mistatements of f:•cts, 
~Ub. 605lb~. by tlw nt~iccrs <>fth e Ja,·a, arc not singular Di<l not 

Capt;.in Vance is :.pr>'lintcd to tlte comm:u~d of tl'.o 
g.m i~on at L'>wcr Samlusl:y. 

At tlte Uriti .. h report of the number of men on the official r<Jmmunic tion of capt. Uingham, n'prc
l>o!ll'd thc J a~:t heing inco~rtct, 1hc officenl of the 'cnt the :~ction bctwt·cn the Lillie 8 It and the frigate 
fri~""te Cons i\ltl\on !li" nnt in th•· I "'"t astonished, l're ich·nt to ha"c la~ted Letween 1 1\t.d 2 hour•, 
well knowing tl.e f..ct ol th.: prc\'.tril;ation that the "hen the officers of the fq,"llte I' resident ~nl.mnl> ,. . , () J

11
e S. 

officers of tbc Ja\'!\ daluse on bo:~rd the Constitu:ton, contradicl the "hole of capt. ll .ngh;.n•'s ~t.•tcnoe:t, • ( ~ll'l~ "·'' ' 
l'lspecliug the numb<·r of the .l;n·a·~ cr.·w. Lit!ut. ancl tf,.:,o•c 011 otllh,lh:.t the actiun did nut cM·cetl IS I },J:!rac! rifa !<tur /~OTIIIHfJ••r 1 11 • '"'.;rr. 
(;h .•• t~ :111d captain ~l~l·sh:.ll,pr \JOUsh to) the prison- miuut.,• And WliS it not stated belure the conl'l· lfW rl,e 11111~111 '!llf'~'!''t/ ~n 1" 6 /,''0 "r.er ~;fJrc.l 
('I'S b<·ing all•·cmu,•ed ft·om the J ~\'tl to the Cons:itu- mnrtt:.l at llahfax, that the (;ue•·rict·.: hkd nnly 24·~ CbWCI!·· ,, laafncu.~ Ill e.·~~Lt.t,('. 
tio11, on bcin,:: a~k~d the numb<· I' of ml.'n t!t<' J:n :o had pert>uns on board at the commencc:nH·nt ol thc :tct.on Jr,.,, /'•J•I. rf Ji ?d:t..-e~ltT, .,r,., 19. 
nr. bo~~d. dul dccl:tr<!, that tt !lit! not exceed with the Con~tituti:•n, whc:n the truth w:~s, th:tt thc: From the f••ct}uent mru~clll t.t the Jacli .n4 "' our 
.:.:!0 when tl·ev lr.ft Er.glan•l. Uut :•her t he Const.tu· Con~titution rcc' ived from the (,ucrrie~ <·, ~s pri&oner., nc·igltborhuO<I, I w~~ mclucc t1 to u•!:c 1\ smnll scout 
tion lc:td r<C.:ivt:d n!uJ-c than th~tnumber on bo:ml. of Wll', 270: and c:.pt D.tcres acknowledged~ num- in search of tlu:m On tht: J:';t!, i· •t mJo dr: 1\Jth c~pt. 
th<·y then i11crea~cd t':c rmtnbel to 330; :uJcl e:1ptam bet• to h:l\c he~n ki!lcd L~c a1A llufl: with J6 of<Hlr mro, eo•srt~l in ord rt 
:If orsh:.ll did e,;presdy dcd:ne to tlu: comml)(krl', The forcgoin~ sl.ttement of f~cts bss been collect- discon!r where tltt lndiltns wmt .wllh our hor c•. 
th:•t on lea"ing £nghnd tht:)' h:nl not 335 souls, incht· ed from undoubted author it.-. Thc only moti'e of W e find tltst :.IlLite horaes stokn I rom li':'O or lhr« 
di,,~ e,·ery bod~· on bo~rd c; pt. ,\ farsh~ll confirmed l!"h·ing them to the public IS to dn justice t'J our own countie-s, are taken tl.rough t •e Whit..cn•er tO' II, 
t •. , <lcc.Lr-.. uon h) ~·•} :n;;, "1 gi,·c ) ou my wonl, str, "fii~rs, ithuut \\ i~l.i~')!', altl:~nogh~ it may. lollow a.~:.. ,. here .lhey gt:t supplira of cont, &_c .• \ft~r we lrT ~ 
n~ a lb~.:;h officer, that we had not." \\'llen :til tb~: con:;cqutncr, t.h:1t the Uhberal:ty ol \he ofticttr:> of ou~ ~l W!l.:~eo~;-, \';'C !cw•d t!!_c: )Iass:ssm·.:u :& ro~d m 



NEW-YORK: 
f'UE!UJAY MORNING, JU.NB 29, 18i3. 

PftOl\1 NEW-LONDON. 
On Wednesday lut two barga, containing each 

about lS men, rrom thr blockading tquaclron, •ere 
obten-rd standing for the abore, a little to the ~It
ward or the li~ht-house : when a company or artille 
ry, with one 9 pounc~r. immediately ptorerded to 
111ftt them, and. without being observed in their nwdl, 
reached the point where-the enem1 were p~paring 
to land. Tbe men in the buwa. on Reing the artil· 
lery, pulled Off with all posai61e ·cliti~ncc froiD the 
aiiiOrP. A n"fJeman &red at one of lhC boata, and, it .iJ 
auPIIOIIId, kil~ an officer in the atem, •• l1e "'~~seen 
to "(atL Wflen the eaemy imapned tbem•IYN OU\ or 
reach of' P"4bot, they I"'Oe an the b.,..a, and p" 
l.h~ ~ • butt wbile in the act of cheering, the 
artiUery a1ifted a abot at one or the bargea, " "hi eli toot 
etrtct, ll'ld did dreadful esecutinn, kUling or wound
ing e'er, DillY in the barge excepting fh·r, who Bot 
into tbe uninJured ba~, ancl towed their own too 
warda the Britiah tquadron. 

Si:1 piecea of heavy traYelling ordnance h"tte arri. 
ve.l at New·LoJldon from thia city. 

The Preaident of the U. Statn, throup the leeft• 
tary at war, hu approbated all tbe proceeding. of bia 
-~.- ....... .,.._.,,, .. -
out~ til, &c. aDd very hancbomely eomplla\enti 
hbla he prompai&ude and enrrgy \1 hic:h be o-
hM on tbc ~ncJ. 1"be .cretary at war hu 
ordered fOrt Griawold to be put in co111pk-te repair. 

The blocla!ding aquadron on the 18th inat. ho•tted 
the American enaip under the Englilb, it ~~~~ the 
antliYeni.J'T of \be declaration of war ! 

DtPORTANT. 
A geollemta arrived in .,wn on Sunday f.vm New· 

lAudon. in forma, that. the 11ehooner Ella:lr1 whieb 11&11-
ed from this port the I Sib, • ·bile off' the barllor of 
tbat place on l'ridaJlalt1 obaened 3 of the;Et)'1& 
barJa, full or men, mating towanb her--w the 
c:rewabMcloned ber andaot ..re on abore. ene. 
my fi~ it cliftlc:ult to tow the IChoonu alongtide 
tl1e Hamiliea agaiNt tbe tideo, bqan unladinf.~e cargo 
into their barwet; while thua engaged. 6: iblee:~
plosioa bappencd on boanl the KhOIIIWr, wl1ieb blew 
her to atoma, together with the bargea and men, 10 
that noL a Yatigc or either wu to lHt ~~Cen f1·om lho 
lll•ore. It ia auppoaed upnrda of 100 men •ere de
alroJ~ 



••• 
' 

TilE \VAR. 1\"o. s. 

on board, bclon~,;ing to a foreign t•egimcnt. that the arm chest on board the Chesapeake, I grape shot in the lower part of his belly, of which he 
Om· officet·s, soldiers, seamen, and marines, ex- was blown up by a hand grenade, thro\\ n fr·am died. 
hibited the utmost coolness nnd enthusiasm. the Shannon, who had, 111 add ilion to het· usual -·-

B eing foiled in this attempt, the enemy land- full ~~cmplcment, one officet• and I 6 men ft·om NAVAL & J).IARI NE ME:\IORA.i'l DA. 
ed the whole of theit· force on the Bay shot·e, the Belle Poole, and a pat•t of the ct·ew be· The Dt•itish bt·ig l\1arga1·ct, from C:tdiL 
7 miles abot·e the ishUld, where there wa!> no • Jongtng to the frigate T enedos. Lieut. Budd bound to Newfoundland, with 1000 hogsheads 
force to oppose them. Anothct· attack was ex- also ~:>tates, that e1crr ofllcet· on whom the of salt, has al'l'it·ed at Salem, prize to the 
pected ut Ct·aney Island. , charge of the Chesapeake could have de,·ol· America, of that pott. Tho l\l <tt•ga1·et mounts 

P. S. Since the nbot·e was in type, we lcal'll : ved, was eithe•: killed 0 1' '.'·oundcd pl'evious ~0 10 guns, and is coppet·cd to the bends. 
that 30 Ft·enchmen, who were in the encPly's ~aptu:·c. :\•It-•• Chew1 who ts the hc~t·et· of thts The Bt•itish brig Mutiny, or 14 guns, from 
emplo)', h<we dcset·tcd, who inform that C.OO mtcllt~e!lcc, lu~·thc t· adc!s, that the S. was vet·y Cadiz fot• Newfound laud, with salt," inc, flout·. 
French troops were landed with the British much Ill JUred Ill het· hull i so much so, that I &c. has arrit·ed at lleaufor·t, 1\. C. pri:.Ge to 
above Ct·ancy lslancl, and that many of them she COI~Id scat·c~ly ue kept abo;e the ~~·a- the G lobe, capt. ;)l oon, of Baltimore. 
11avc cscnpecl1 and are wande1·iug tht·ough the te t· t~llnug the night nftcl' . the actton i. havtug The ll t·itish brig Sit· Geot·ge Prevost, laden 
c ountt·y. T hese men state the British troops t·ecct\'Cd a number of shots b7twee~ Wltl~l and I with oil and lulllbl·t·, has at'l'l\'cd at New-Or 
t o amount to from t,. to 5,000 m en. They abo watet·, a!'~ bdo\\ watet· .. i\Ir. Ch,ew ts decided- leans, prize to the l{olla, of Baltimot·c. 
state, that :l.tlmit\tl Cock bum, to induce them ly of opmtot~, that had not the Chesapeake got T he celebrated prh·atcet· Li\'et·pool Packet, 

' t o be faithful, offered, in case they succeeded foul ol the Shannon, the latter, ft·om her very capt. Bat·s, has nnil·ed at Pot•tsmouth, pl'izc 
in getting possession of Not·folk, to give them shattet·ecl state,. ~nust so.on have sun·end~l·ed; to the privateer Thomas, ot that pott. She 
up the place to pilla,.e, and that each man m~d even then, ll the ofhce;·s had not been all was taken off Cape Sables, aftet• a chase of 5 
would be allowod 2,; po~ods stcding in addition ktlled 01' wouncl~d, the . ::>ham~on cou_ld not hout·s. Set·cral of the mat·ines of the T homas 
to his pay. 1 ha1·e sncce~dcd Ill boat·chng. Some cm:um- fired into the L. P. after she was wkcn pas-

T he enemy ha,·e lately been •·einforced in stances, wh•cb oecutTed aftct· the capture , we session of, which unfortunately killed three o( 
the 13ay with fow· 7 ~·s 6 fri""atcs, and 2 sloops are sony to heat·~ were not .honorable to the their own crew. T he mat·incs mistook their 
of war. ' u captors; but unttl th.e paruculat·s are fully own men fol' the enemy, who wet·c below, and 

known, ,·;c shall abstam from comnH.nt. whom they thought wct·e in the net of board• 

1-'RO:\I L.\KE OXTARIO. ing the Thomas. The L . P had J3 men and 
!".:\TRACT ot A LET rEn. officers on board-had been out but 4 day~-

On the 9th in st. the L ady of the Lake ami .i\'cto Jlet(ford, Ju11~ 19. 1 · 
I. s I h:l\'c nrrived hen• from c3pti' i1y m llalilnx whicl1 hat taken no prt:t.es. two othct• vessels wet•e dispatched I"Olll ack- d • A I I f u k I left the lOth. 1 suppose the new:~p:tpo:rs and letters .,. trmeor. man >y t 1e name 0 l Ot' , a 

ct's Hat·bot· to Oswego, to bl'ing off the mu- stnt by such of the officers whose wountls would per· nati,·c of North Yarmouth, was taken on board 
nitions of wal' which had bcea deposited thct·e nlit them to write, will give yon al\1he pat:ticul.u·s of the Li\·et·pool Packet, who had long act~d as 
fot• the usc of the al'my, which "e\'C thought the li>bs of the Chcsapc;.ke, which had arm•ed there. hP-r pilot. H e has been put into confinement . 
to be in dano-c1·, and accomplished thcit· ob- She c;unc inS or 9 miles ahead of the Shannon, and I I 'd 1 h ll · · h · s· J 1 <> • appeat·ed to outsnil ltCI' Jiast. When ~he saluted one e sal · t tat t e l'ltlS Pl'l\'nteet• 11' O Ill 
j. ect. On their [>assaarc back they fell in w:th Sh b k · 1 1 · ll t n .. <I th t ., of the tints six males from lhe to"n, and sbm,•ed the er ro e ts partY owner lll os o , .. n a 
::tud captm·cd a Bt·itis h t'el>seJ laden with milt- English over the Amcric:m colors, the rlalifu pco- if he must suffer, he will not be alone in pu
tary stores,' alucd at ::!0,000 dollars, which the)' pic thought it was the l'residenl, a pt·ize, and there nishment. 
brought into Sacket's Harbot·. The prtzc w:.s a gencr:~l shout. llut l uu<lecel\cd :.11 whom I The I::nglish leuer-of-m:U'que bt·ig T hames, 
was navigated by a lieutenant and 20 seamen. could ~pcnk to, as J knew the &hip; and when tlu;y from St. Salvador, with a full curgo of cotton. 

The n:wal force of the enemy, on lake On- (~und ll to be the Che~apeakt-, :\I.Hl that bet· cnp_t:un has nnived at Portland, prize to the Yankee, 
t' ; ·e mising from N iagat·a down the I "'as dead, no~ a huzza was he:u d, e:tccpt I bel1eve of D t;tstol . 
• HIO, .ar ~ ' . ' on board a bt•tg. I was near La Hogue, a 74, and am 

Amcnc:m !Ude of the lake, for the p~rposc., ll certain h• t· crew did not cheet·. Capt. Lawt-ence w:as The U. S. brig S yren, of 16 ~uns, com· 
would seem, of s'uerjlill!f the coast, 111 wluch highly 1·-:spected tor Ius humanity to tht: crew of the mundcd by capt. Joseph Bainbridge, ha~ ar
thcy ha\'e been but too successful. On Sa- Peacock1 :~nd mark~ o~ real.griet' were seen in the l'ived at Boston from a c ruise, where she is to 
t urday, the 12th int.t. near Eighteen-~Jile- . couutemlnces of :~II the mhabatants l h~<d a ch mce l!J undergo t·epll.irs, having sprung hel' foremast 
Ct·cek they captul·ed two schoonct·s and seve- :see.l l can say truly, that all :~ppeared to !amenllns "nd nlat.tltopm·.tct. "f he Syl·cn le"t the Bal•···c ' . f dent 1: and 1 heard st:vc:ral s:.y, they cons1dered the " " •' ~ 
1·al bo .• ts, wttl.' valuable ca~·~ocs, bound •:om blood which hed been ~hed on tht: Chesape:.ke'sdeck on the 5th of Apt·il, the Drith.h :s loop of war 
Oswego to Ntagara. On 1 ucsday the bth, as d ... Ar as that or their own couutr}·mcn. They also Herald, of superior force, ucing then off that 
thev landed some men in the village of Chat·- spenk ag-.ainst the wt1r a' cruel and unMtural: and place, which immediately set sail and escaped. 
lott~, entered the !>lot·e-houses, and took olr ~•ope: I he States will not compel ther:n to continue The U. S. bt·ig Enteq)l'ise, captain lllack· 
bet1\•cen 4 and tlOO banels of llolll·, pot·k, Jl. 1• snw thl·ce mahogan~ co~n~ caa·t·lcd on boat'U lc}·, of 1 <. o-u11s, J1a5 at·l·t'\•ccl at Portsmolllh . . the Chesapct<ke lhe d.•y ol the tuneral. ln one olthcm .. , 
&c. together \~tth a J .. rg~ bont latlcn \\lth c~pt. Lawrence was pl.1ccd, :~~d the coffin put mto a from :\ow-Orleans. This brig, together with 
.,1200 hu::.hels of COI'Il1 desuned for out· u·oops twch·e.oarcd b:J~·g.·, which rowed mmutc strukt:,, fol- the Srrcn, will speedily be filled out to cruise 
at Niagat·a. I lowe.! hy a procession ot bo:.ts. The corpse was rc· on out· eastern coast, lot· the Jll'(ltectiou of the 

From this t hey proceed eel to Socluc:, where, ceivcd ~·• the Kmg'~ "h:~rl; by a 1·cgiment of troops, · 1 • 1 hot finc!ino- an}' i>lundo.;t', the.\ sct fire lo ~eve· :.nd a IIIII band ur music. Si:, of the olde:.t II:I'Y co~~ungllt~·a.c eh ml .tt:Ltt <JUaltS·~cr. . t I 
<> cal•l:. tus catl'it:d the p.<ll, which w:as one of the r olor:s 1 he l'lllS ::.up oya ;un, pnzc o. t te 

ral builtliug-:> neal' th .. wate!', ami n:tir~.;d. ol lht: Cltc:s:tr.!akc; winch they saul "as cunsiikrecl • lettet·-of-tnaquc ~tro, was :t· tacked ofl the 
:t p:trticubr mark of 1-.:sl~ct by .n;l\'al men-as it wa~ mouth of Kennebec d vet· b.' .:n I :u..,.li~h pri-

T IIE CJU·:S~\Pl:,\Kl:. n Lokcnlll.IL he h:ul d~fl'ndt<d h•s color>~ b1·avely, .und vatee1· !>chooner, whirh she beat oft~ but the 
On ,y eclncsday l.tst the ship I I enry :ll'l'i \ cd a that lll.1.11s tumb th.ey shuuhl not be separaled h·~·m 01'1!; Young Emu lou~ l;Oming u p1 thc;y allttckccl 

. I ' 1. I, . . I I hun. I he prQcesston w:•s \'CI'Y lung, and every th1111r . . r: 11. I ' 1 I , 
a t Boston, Ill 5 c nys rotn ,;,l u..tx . 11 lJ.;I" wasconcluctcu in the mostsolc:mn uat! rc""cctful m·m· 111 company-It 11• Ill~ cam, ttc:r nuumcc oc. 
came passengers i\lt· Chew, l:,tc put· ,. ·of the ncr ; aad wQunded offiet:rs of bo 1; natiut;s, , .. ho ictl· theit· hoats fm· tht.: purpose of hcartling ~he 
Chesapcat.-c, u~HI two of het· n~i<bhipt}e.n. I !owetl in the processiOn, made :h:: scene. ~·e ·y ;atli:ct. Loy;tl ~am, the prize Cl cw. of \\ hich, h:tnn; 

i\-lr ('hew ts the bearc;· ol the of:tct<tl nc· Ill!;'· I nu·c1· altcault:d :t luneralm my hte "hen my cxp<:1Hh:<l at: thCII' anuuunttton, cscnpcd t<J the 
count of the capture or tl:c Ch~·~:t·)co~b.c from I tcclings 1\'Cie so mu<"h "truck. There was nut the I shore in a IJO.Il. 

. . . I I jt..:a~t m:.rk of esultallflll tltat I saw, CH.;II :.mong the ' . r ' r ~ I 
hcut .. Budd. '" c unde~·st:md It states th.tt connnonc~t people:. 1 hrcc h:t•·~;<::..o the sq11:u.ron ol • c11- ..on· 
t he Che:.~.peakc hnd ·:8 kt!letl, ;.:hi '.J7 \ro ;ncl- 1 Th~.; ~htumon r.:cc:i,·cd fin: or s•'t ~hot in hC'r hull don on th< . th Jllsl. captured 5 sloDp!> ut the 
ed. ne:~r wmtl and water, but they ,,·cr ... slopped :wd le:ul: mouth of Cot,necticnt ri re t• bouud to thil 

\ V c ~t·c grieved to state, th:>.t Iieut. Ludi•>W C'd .. &he "as l!'!'~g in the .ha1·.uor, an~ the) were: ot·er· pot·t; one of w I• ic h, hulen \\ ith wool! :~nd sho.d, 
:md I.! othcl's of out· l>r;l\'e seamen !•ave 'l!:cd hauhnl:' ant\ slalllllll) her '''!;!;Ill!). 'J hey expcctt:d to they mnnned and ;;cp~; one thl ,. ~IICt~ecckrl i11 

. . . ' . . get hea· to 'ea shortly. · d 1 1 ·~ b ' t 
of thctr ,. ~unds, smcc the act:ou. .It Js ~ · d Capt. Croke wttlt,ap. l ,aw•ence were both tleliri- hu,::ung, :o.u • te otht.:l' tll·u;, a tel ctug .~~t 
20 of tho! ~hannon':. \\'Oilnded 1t:.t•.C ::. IOCC dtcd, ous I rom the it· wou.ul,; and the: :.hip~ were both I fir<! to. WCl'C uo~rd. '! :nnl tek.t:_tl b) the tnlllllw. 
nncllhat co1.1. Ht·oke was not Olll ot <.!anger. I b~ought in by ,·cry yo•n:~ c.fficct~. Capt. Broke w:.~ and the lire ~XtiOril:t~hcd. 1 he enemy 111 de 

Lieut. Budd, the senior sun :ving oflice ·of con,itlc:l·.:~ ;~s ver} d:mgeronslr .wountlo:J, h,.,·ing his a prccipita:.e rctt c:1t 011 hl'i111~ lircd :a. On 
the ship. states, th.:t they had 48 killed :mel he:ul cut lro~111•c: toJI 111 na:;~t· Ius mouth by the c:~t·. tltp follO\~· in!: c!;1r they ftttcnqH~d to I''''' 
Q~ . d. I 1- f ··I I . <; ' r I f I \\ ht:n c:.ptam L !l\HI:IICC C'oultl speak, he wnuld ':'~· t Sa,·bt·ool• !Jut '"el e h..:nt off h•· the tnihttS 
- • \\ OU:l cc • -> 0 '' tOm ta\ C ., e < 1~ Cl.l" U m't ~1\'t: up 1hc :;hap" He '' :~s fir t wounded m a 1 ' • 1 • • • 

their wounds; th.u the Sh:o::!;on, by t'tc Uri· the leg, which bl~:d mu;lt, 3 ncl we.'lk~ned him ; but Titc enemy h::.d. ~ !ncn killed Ill tills l:fi~•r-
l ic:h sutcmcnt. hac!:: k~lct!. ~ntl "~> wc~.;udcd ; h~ \' ou.J.d n:.tt be carrie,\ hc:lcw; ,. hen he r::ctn·cd a not cne nf ~he mtlt'•:\ !.· t'l. 
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